EST 1978
EST 1978

G.M. Bloo
On Sec / Social Sec Tampax Hash Cash Orig / Fitzall
R.A. Pyro Hash Splash Orig / Pyro Raffle Boydwonder
Haberdash Alias Hash Flash Woolies Webmaster Tampax
Hash Horn Bloo / Blank
Run 2132 – Nauru in the Badlands @ Koongamia
Preamble:
Here we are in lovely downtown Koongamia where the noise from the airport flight path drowns out the sounds
of domestic violence up the street. The bucket is here, but no sign of the hare.
Alias arrives via the bush and then the hare returns from setting the run. A few nosy locals were moved on and
then Nauru proceeded to give us an inspiring insight into the run – “It’s longer than I thought, I marked it 3 times,
hope you can find the drink stop.”

The Run
The pack of 6 were very upbeat and proceeded to the first arrow at the bus stop. The trail was well marked and
wandered around the streets with enough false trails and checks to keep the pack together.
We passed three houses without barking dogs and Elvis managed to bark at nearly all the others. The hare was
spotted in his car trying to find us and eventually turned up in a panic asking, “Have you found the drink stop?”.
A hastily convened drink stop was delayed as Nauru mixed the brew. Turns out he had a shit day – his car was
RS, his back was RS, the run was RS and his glasses did not work in the hire car. We then followed trail home
and did not come across the alleged original drink stop.
Back in under an hour and while we waited for the hare to procure mash Elvis managed to have a conversation
with some local 7-year old’s, they seemed to understand each other.

The Run Down:
The acting GM (Alias) called for scores and Boydwonder gave it a 7, Fitzall an 8 and Elvis a 6.75. The GM
decided it was worth a 7.5

Prick Of The Week:
N/A

Charges
Woolies was charged with interrupting the RA – Guilty,
Elvis was charged with talking to little girls – Guilty.

General business:
We will only take Eskys to next week’s run in the hills. Alias will provide mash.

Visitors:
Nil

Returnees:
Nil

Celebrities:
Nil

Raffle:
Elvis and Nauru won raffle prizes

Song:
The song was led by Nauru and a pleasant evening was topped off by a delicious mash prepared by his son in
law.

Hareline:

Please take the trouble to read the Hareline and take note of your allocated date. Don’t leave it
until the 11th hour to let us know that you can’t honour the commitment. If you can’t set your run, you
need to arrange a swap and then advise the Onsec of the change.

Run No
2133
2134
2135
2136
2137
2138
2139

Date
07MAY18
14MAY18
21MAY18
28MAY18
Tue 05JUN18
11JUN18
18JUN18

Hare
Skippy
West Coast
Blank
Orig
Palace Run
Tampax
Elvis

Location
Hills Hash, 655 Helena Valley Rd, Helena Valley
TBA
TBA
TBA
Franklins, 948 Albany Hwy, East Victoria Park
TBA
TBA

Dishonour Roll
Shit Award: TBA
POW: TBA
Glasses: TBA
Dummy: TBA

Lifers: Doglover, Fitzall, Orrible, Diesel,
Elvis, Orig, Bloo, Boydwonder

Coming Events:
Bunbury 2000th 5-6 May 2018. Fairbridge Pinjarra- See Flyer
Interhash Fiji 25-27 May 2018 for all the info visit www.fijiinterhash2018.com
Combined Broome H3 and Derby H3 joint celebration 1500th run, DH3 900 th run and BH3 600th run. To
be held up the Dampier Peninsula at Cygnet Bay Pearl Farm around early August 2018.

Next Hash Lunch Friday 29JUN18 Australia Hotel, 1 Beach St, Fremantle
Restaurant Night WAGS 30JUN18 Venue TBA
Kulin Bush Races 06 – 08OCT18
Spring Run 27 – 28OCT18 Venue and dates TBC
On on
Pyro

